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tion. Robert Hansen, son tf Ur;
M'BEE ADVOCATESKB and Mrs. Harver Hansen, la alt-ill- ,

th cans being rheumatlo'
fever.

Sale Will Benefit
Fund for Lunches;

Mrs. L. Weeks Ml
West Salem NewsBuilding Activity For

Stay ton Surprisingly
Large, Check Discloses

L' n WEST SALEM, Dec 7. At attractions la addition to a pro-
gram under th supervision ofthte regular meeting ot the dty

council routine business was

LAWS RELIEF

arm Leader Says Budget
Parings not Sufficient

For Taxpayers

transacted and a bad condition
on Cascade Drive that was to bo

. KEIZER, Dec 7. At th com-
munity club meeting Friday night
th finance committee for the
school hot lunches will sponsor
a homemad candy sal.

Mrs. Lloyd Weeks was rushed

FOOD HALE PLAXXED

JEFFERSON, Dec. T. Th
Christian Endeavor society ot th
Evangelical church will sponsor
a cooked food sal in th Thurs-
ton A Bilyeu building Just north
of the telephone office, Satur-
day, December 10.

M. Gunsaules home; Glen Yoeman,

Miss Roberta Peterson and In
which school children ar par-
ticipating. Mrs. Karl P. Mobley
is president of th P. T. A. Eight
teachers and many ot th pupils

on a six-ac- re tract north of the
Of .Promised Condemnation

Against Bogard Building

At Woodburn

looked Into at .the preceding
council meeting was estimatedJack Neberta property; A. C.
to require $C0 to car tor was ar cooperating to make this the to a Salem hospital Monday for
ordered done. The matter was biggest affair of the year. an emergency appendix opera

Booker, on lota purchased from
Mrs. Martha Brown, south of Ed-
ward J. Bell's; Mrs. Bebekah Klm-se-y,

small residence near the Arch
BETHEL, Dee. 7. State Pres referred to the street committee.

The mayor requested each com-
mittee chairman to have an an nm rinnnn t i fi r"innnnnnnnident L. H. McBee of Dallas and

Ronald Jones of Brooks were the
speakers at the meeting of the nual report ready tor the first of

th year as this was the last reg

Kimsey borne on Mehama road;
E. R. Clark, on the Mayo place on
West Stayton road; A. Hartman,
east of Sublimity and opposite the
S. Boedigheimer place; William

STAYTON. Dec. 7. When on
comes to check up on the building
that has been done here in the
past few months, it is almost un-

believable. Many people, wishing
to get away from rent, or for oth-
er reasons have taken advantage
of the low price of labor and
building materials to build homes
of their own.

The most pretentious residence
was that built for a parish house
by the Catholic people of this par-
ish. This fine large brick structure
is a credit to the town. A double
1 . ick garage was also built on the
property.

Among the larger homes are the

flBethel local of the Farmers un ular council meeting of thision Monday night. Mr. McBee
told of his trip to the national group, the newly elected coun-cllm- en

taking office January 1.Merer la building a garage near convention of the Farmers' un

WOODBURN, Dec. 7. In an
attempt to influence some imme-
diate settlement between the
owners of the Bogard building,
Front street structure that was
gutted by fire in July and the
two Insurance companies involv-
ed, a motion that the property
owners and the insurance com-
panies, Milwaukee Mechanics and
National Ben Franklin, be in-

formed that action for condem-
nation proceedings against, re-
maining part of the building will
be pushed unless some sort of

the Alva Meyers place, which he A report was made that theion at Omaha. He stated that
the tax situation seems to bo as outlet for the main sewer hadexpects to occupy until such time

as he is ready to build a house. bad In the other states as It is washed away and about eight
feet of the embankment at thehere In Oregon.All the above mentioned resi-

dences, with the exception of one He suggests that the load ofor two are plastered and up to taxation can' be lightened, by
date in every respect. cutting the salaries of the high

Dr. C. H. Brewer built a fine
Mrs. F. Hottlnger house, south of
the Catholic church, the W. P.
Brantley bouse, in the west part of

er-up- s; the salary of the man
seven-roo- m office building, of hol ho is getting 112,000 rather
low tile, which adds to the appear than the man who is gettingtown attdthe Fred Fery home on

the West Stayton road. ance of the main street. Raymond $1200. A farmer must pay his

place where it enters the river
by the Burk auto eamp. A re-
port was also made that a re-
gion on Skinner was in need of
drainage and it was estimated
that it would require $20 to. do
the draining. The matter was re-
ferred to the proper committee.

The matter of city bonds for
city officers for the coming year
was brought up and it was de-
cided to let Willis Roughton of
the Burghardt Insurance agency
handle it for the city.

Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Cannell

Other smaller homes ranging taxes from the products of hisDitter has a large building under
construction on the M. Muller
property, which he will use as an farm. It requires about 27,000 D

u
u

from three to five rooms have
been built or are under construc-
tion by Don Goode, west of the auto-wrecki-ng establishment.

bushels of wheat at present price
in Salem to pay one year's salary
of a $12,000 man. Relief for thisfamily home; Gilbert Wourms, Undoubtedly, even during the

winter months there will be moreeast of the Frank Schumacher situation cannot be had through
building.place; Ben Gunsaules near the S. the county budget meetings, but

must be secured through the ot Amity were business visitorslegislature, he said.
Ronald Jones spoke on the gasHOCHSPEIER RITES in this neighborhood the first of

the week. Rev. Cannel was for-
merly pastor of the Ford Mem-
orial church, and has many

and oil business. A pool wasCHOIR. ORCHESTRA

PRESENT PROGRAM

formed for the purchase of land
plaster.

settlement be started before De-

cember 20, was Tuesday night at
council meeting.

Maurice Bogard, who was pres-
ent, indicated that the owners
and the insurance companies
have not yet been able to reach an
agreement satisfactory to all
three parties. The first step in
condemnation proceedings would
be to hire an engineer to deter-
mine whether or not the build-
ing is really dangerous. The
council Indicated that they would
not like to push condemnation
unless forced to. The matter was
suggested by Councilman Miller,
who indicated that Mrs. Mayme
Cochrane owner of the adjoining
building, had asked whether
something can be done about the
bricks from the burned building
falling on her building, causing
some damage.

Thff CTty treasurer and city at-

torney were instructed to go over
the list of city's property to be
offered for sale soon by the
county for delinquent taxes. The
recorder was instructed to pre-

sent a bill for 5 to the county
for use of the city hall at elec-

tion time.

friends that will be glad to
ALBANY The Bethel local voted to joinIT the Tax Reduction league. A. L.

Schulz, H. H. Boles and E. A.

learn that their two children
who recently underwent opera-
tions are improving.

Programs are being prepared
by those in charge of both the

"You Can Have Them"
I'm Getting Rid ot Mine Today!

I am Discontinuing My
Eugene Store Today!!

TODAY AT 9 A. M- -I WILL START A SALE TO LIQUIDATE: (FIRST)
ALL EUGENE STORE MERCHANDISE. (SECOND) 50 OF MY SALEM
STORE STOCK. THIS SALE WILL BE HELD AT MY SALEM STORE, 279
NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET.
My secret ambition to play Hamlet ha ruined the act of many a good buck and wing danc-
er. But, after all, the desire to step out of character is a Human Failing. I know. I tried tt.
Bark In booming 1029, I cherished the idea of being a chain store operator. I believed at
did other merchants that by establishing branch stores in populous cities, I could increase
my business, reduce my costs and thereby improve my values. I tried it. I opened Branch
stores. I increased my stocks. I got the increase In business all right. In fact I tranas
acted a volume big enough to have satisfied any merchant. But the costs went ap Instead
of down. When the increased costs reached the point where they threatened to undermine
the baaic principle of this business which is to sell, at the smallest margin possible -- 1

decided to return to my original role Fast. This decision involves two Drastic Actions.

I am discontinuing my Eugene store Today! --I am reducing my Salem stock.

COME STOCK UP AT THE LOWEST PRICES AT WHICH
MY MERCHANDISE H AS EVER BEEN SOLD

Today all this merchandise will go on sale at the lowest prices at which the Army St
Navy Goods Store ever have been offered. Th Ls sale will be held at 270 North Commercial
Street.

IMPORTANT i Every item will be sold with our Regular Guarantee of Satisfaction! We will
be in business for a long time to come t 27 0 North Commercial SC

Rhoten were appointed to at
tend the budget meeting.JEFFERSON, Dec 7 Funeral

Bethel local unanimously enservices for the late Jacob H. school and Sunday school Christ
dorsed the action of the state ex mas entertainments, and the
ecutive board in keeping the
Farmer union name and man

MONMOUTH. Dec 1 The Ore-
gon Normal school choir and Ore-
gon Normal school orchestra pre-
sented the following program to
an appreciative audience in the
auditorium Monday night. There
are 42 members of the orchestra
and 48 of the choir:
Overture Metra

Hochspeier, who died at the fam
ily home five miles north of Jef
ferson; were held from the Fish

en funeral chapel in Al

agement or various new cooper
ative undertakings.

The January meeting will bebany Monday afternoon, with
Mrs. Wilson of Salem officiating, election of officers. The Marion

county convention will be enter

children are working for good
holiday service.

P. T. A. Sale Friday
The Parent-Teach- er association

is sponsoring a unique auction
sale and carnival to be given
Friday night in the community
hall. The price ot admission is
a .package to be auctioned off
during the course of the evening,
and a candy booth, pie and cook-
ed food booth and a fortune
tellers' booth will all be feature

assisted by Rev. O. F. Llerilng Jr talned by the Sidney-Talb- ot local

U

U

Q

of Jefferson. A mixed quartet Saturday, January 7.from Jefferson sang several fit
ting numbers. The pallbearersSome discussion about the ad-

visability and necessity of fore-
closing on the Nick Miller prop were Karl Steiwer, Herbert Loon- - MffiNHEJey, C. P. Oleman, Mr. Farmenerty, at the corner of First and

William Eulrich, .and A. ThompGarfield streets, was discussed.
son, all neighbors of the deceasedalthough no action was taken
Interment was in the Riverside II WOODBURN MTU Scotts Mills and Chemawa. The

Initiation, the chief feature ofcemetery.
Recorder Beach Indicated that he
had received inquiries about
renting the office building on the Mr. Hochspeier was born in

Orchestra
Cherubim Song No. 7.Bortnyanski
Sing We and Chant It Morley
Emittee Spiritum Schuetky

Choir
Caprice Ward
Barcarolle Offenbach

Orchestra
The Lord Bless You and Keep You

Lutkin
Hospodi. Pomilui. .Russian Chant
In Joseph's Lovely Garden

Traditional Spanish
Czecho-Slova- k Dance. .Traditional

Choir
Memoirs Zam'Jcnik
Celestine V.irgas

Orchestra
Wake, Awake Christiansen
Carmelina ....Ames
Czecho-Slova- k Folk Song

Deems Tayior
Choir

Choir director, Margaret Lee

Miller property. New Hampton, Chlcksaw county
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WOODBURN, Dec. 7. A meetIowa, and war one of a family ofThe council adjourned till
Thursday at 7:30 D. m., when lng for all Modern Woodmen of12 children, his parents being J a

the World chapters in the secthe city budget will be consid cob and Abbie Hochspeier. Eight
of his brothers and sisters precedered. Some material reductions

have been made in the proposed FLANNEL SHIRTS

the meeting, will be under the
supervision of the Rose City drill
team from Portland. J. A. Hart-
ley of Portland, state deputy,
will probably be present.

There will probably be various
stunts and speeches by mem-
bers present.

George Jones has general
charge of arrangements for the
meeting. John Jones and Claude
Galer comprise the refreshments
committee.

D

D
ed him. June 10, 1907, he was

Men's
Wool Dress Pants

Regular $3.00 6-- t nn
value for lOl

budget.

Boys

Leatherette Coats
Sbeeplined, full Sn JQ
belt and collar. $X

united in marriage to Miss Carrie Talues to
$135 .. 67cNotbohm of Alburnette, Iowa

ond Oregon district will be held
Wednesday night, December 14,
in the Artisans' hall in Wood-bur- n.

Woodburn chapter No. 8731
is to be host to delegates and
visitors from Modern Woodmen
assemblies in Independence, Dal-

las, Salem, Sllverton Molalla,

They came to Oregon the same
year, and have lived here sinceHERS TOCROWD GAT He was a member of the Metho All Wool

Shaker Sweatersdist church. He is survived by his
widow, his son Henry, and two Values to 85.00.Maaske; orchestra director, Grace

Maurie Mitchell; accompanist for
choir, Edna Bird.

sisters, Mrs. Lena Moser of PortC. LEWISES $1.97At
onlyland and Mrs. Abble Homyer of

San Francisco; and one brother.
Fred Hochspeier of Albany. " v V " D

aBAZAAR HI D
S5.00 Men's

High Top Shoesrcfcfta? (13333 QseG (Ex?

COLLEGE FROSH PANTS
ar.1".?:-."-

. $1.47
MEN'S

BLACK & BROWN OXFORDS
Latest styles. 01 07
Valuesto 83.50 l.OI

COLLEGE CORDS
Can't Bust 'Em brand. A 7
Heavy quality. Yal. to 1 3 3 I

Men's Heavy Work Shoes
Composition AH
sole sPlettl

Trench Coats
Tor Dress, for Sport, 0 Of?
for all occasions. $0t0

By scio's p. T.i. un Composi-
tion sole $3.45

STAYTON, Dec. 7. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Lewis had just re-

tired Saturday night, when they
were awakened by the strains of
a charivari, and after some inves-
tigation they found the affair was
for them, in celebration of their
25th wedding anniversary which
was the following day. They has

ca

SELECT OFFICERSSCIO, Dec. 7. The Parent- - All Wool

Coat SweatersTeacher association will hold a ba-

zaar at the high school Thursday
Ben Ryb make,night, December 15, preceding the

regular meeting of that group. 33.50 valWOODBURN, Dec. 7. New of $2.47ue for.Mrs. Ed Myers, Miss Doris Neptune ficers of the Royal Neighbors of
America, Woodburn chapter, are:
Oracle, Miss Mary Gibson; vice

and Mrs. George Flanagan are in

All Wool Waterproof Stags.
Double throughout 0 an
waterproof vOf
Heavy Bath Towels. Large
size, double thread, fancy
borders. 1 0
Now priced at 1C
10-Qu- Water Pails. 11
Buy now at 1 1 C
Bed She-ts- . Full double beo
siie, 81x99, free Q.
from rilling TkJJC
Hand Made Loggers. CurriDt
and Bergman's 12-i- n. top.

,R.r.'".:::.. $11.95
Waterproof Field Boots,

$4.47
ALL BOOTS, SLICKERS,
AVD RAINPROOF GOODS,
LEATHER COATS, SHEEP--

LINED COATS,
SACRIFICED

19x1 Pillows, lbs. M(
Reg. $1.00, Now. . .. HtTJC
Heavy Bib JQ
Overalls TUX.
Pare Wool Shirt, Oregon
City and Buckskin Qr
Brands $1J
Slicker Coats, 1 07
88.50 val V 10
Men's Coveralls, khaki and
blue. Reg. value frl OQ
$8.00, now
One lot ot Dreas JQ
Shirts. Values to $8 x9C

charge. J. M. Bennett, new county
school superintendent, will be the
speaker of the evening. His topic

$3.00 Dress Hats
Latest styles and colors.

,:$1.49 ...$1.87
oracle, Mrs. Emily Dow; chan-
cellor, Mrs. Stella Galer; record-
er. Mrs. Minnie Abraham; receivwill be the county educational

f?N "T &r

f m: (IS

er. Mrs. Laura Rice; inner sen
To dispose of my

branch store merchantinel, Mrs. Julia Brachmann;The entertainment will be a
Christmas program and Is under outer sentinel, Mrs. Maud Sayre; Golf Sox

Values to $2.50.
Special 79ct)m mrai toorh. marsnai, miss Agnes jut, bb

sistant marshal, Mrs. Mary Kra- -

tily dressed and invited the "in-
truders" in, finding them to be
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lewis, Mrs.
Grace Gregor and Mrs. Manglp, of
Portland; Mrs. H. Lewis and
daughter Eunice of Aumsville, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Denhem of Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Denham of
West Stayton, Charles Denham,
Mrs. Detnerest and daughter Bet-
ty of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scran-to- n

and baby, Walter Bell, Fer-
nando Smith and Julius Drelsche.

Cards and other games were en-Joy- ed

and at a late hour a large
"wedding cake" and coffee were
erved. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis receiv-

ed a number of lovely pieces of sll-Te- r.

They were married at the par-ona- ge

of the First Christian
church, Salem, and all their mar-
ried life has been spent here or
on their farm near Aumsville.
Fred and J. Denham, brothers of
Mrs. Lewis, were present at the
wedding also.

ers. The program announced is:
licek. and manager, Mrs. DoraSong, "A Christmas Carol,"

dise, I have cut the

living life out of

prices. Just read these
Gibbens.Loretta Arnold, Arnold school, Boys' Leather Trim

Suede BlazersInstallation will be held Sat-
urday night. January 7, in theMiss Helen Kins, teacher; song,

"A Million Dreams," Keith Wells,
Cole school, Miss Agne3 Smith,

a

a
.... 79cages 4-- 1 t;

$8.00 valuesteacher; play, Franklin Butte
school. Miss Opal Carlson, teach

Items figure the

savings and get here

today.

Odd Fellows' hall. Mrs. Julia
Brachmann will be ceremonial
marshal and Mrs. Stella Galer the
installing officer. Refreshments
will be served.

The R. N. A. sewing club will
meet Wednesday, December 14,
at the home of Mrs. Julia Brach-
mann. The annual Christmas tree
will be enjoyed.

Wool Tweed Pants
Regular $4.00 tf0 QC
value for V

er; recitation, "What Little Bro-
ther Thought," Blanche Quarry,
Shelburn school, Mrs. Doris Coth-re- n,

teacher.
The rest of the program will be

announced later.
The Parent-Teach- er study club

will meet. Thursday afternoon, De-

cember 15, from 3:30 to 4:80, in
the primary room. Reports will be
made on books and magazine ar-

ticles, concerning children's diet.
The club meets alternate

LEATHER COATS AT SAVING

L ENS I IS OFF ENY GRANGEI
Flannel

Pajamas and
Nightshirt

of Heavy Amoskeag
flannel. Reg. 7Q.
$1.00 value. IC

n

n

Boys' Wool Plus-Fou- r

Knickers
sges to 10: JQr
$1.10 values for....

Boys' Wool Longies
ages to 1; Oft
raises to $1.71....

?L?flSDAL SYAQTDNG TOMEYULE HER PLANSmmmm
Men's Reindeer Suede
Leather Blazers
Men's Genuine Horsehide
Coats. Values to $9.00...
Washable Suede
Coats
Men's Horsehide leather
trim waterproof Blazers
Men's Sbeeplined Mole-

skin Coats

$3.87
$5.95 n
$6.95 n
$3.87
$2.97 U

Tairfield Grange
Will Install New O. D. Wool Shirts

Wool and Serge maMONMOUTH, Dee. 7. F. E.
SIDNEY. De. 7. Ankenv

terial. Double elOfficials Friday U1116 Saturday night installed
the following officers, which ln-- bows, lined (

Chambers, school clerk of Mon-

mouth, district No. 13, has com-

pleted the annual school census,
finding a decrease in the number
of children of school age. This

'$1.95eh est. .Tncoi. elude those who did not go to

2.U SECONDS AT IODELOV ZERO

Hers It the American Automobile Association's
Official Report t

This b to certify that a Freezsj Starting Test on Standard
Gasoline, purchased by as in the open market, resulted as
follows:

The test was conducted in a stock Model A Ford Engine)
at the following temperatures!

FAIRFIELD, Dec. 7

latlon of officers will be held Fri
a
D

Blankets Less Than Cost
Double Plaid Blankets, oT
large double bed size Of C

year there are 225 children re day night, December 9, at Fair
field grange hall. Assisting Ben

Stayton to be Installed: Jacob
Brown, doorkeeper; Fred Winter-mante- l,

assistant steward; Lolsel
Mathews, Pomona, Elda Winter-mante- l,

Flora.
The Juvenile grange put on the

Tobacco
1 lb. can Granger
Smoking CQmHall, retiring master, will be Mrs. $1.87 nHeavy large size double

wool Plaid BlanketsDuke Ballweber, marshal; Mrs.
Lawrence Ferschweiler, regalia ... vv

Boys' Corduroy Longies
la eream, Un, grey and
navy; ages to 14 QQ-yea- rs;

$8. B0 values. OC

All Wool SJipoyer
Sweaters

Tom Wye, Ben Ryb A
Bradley Brands. S-- t QP
Values to $5.00 3 s.VO

$1.65 Sheepskin .
Moccasins

?7 98c

Tobacco

79cI lb. can
Yelvet ..

Itt-L- b. Heavy 78x84 Wool 0 JQ
Double Plaid Blankets... $s--3 I

Army O. D. Wool &n in U
bearer; Mrs. Henry C. Stafford.
Implement bearer, and Mrs. Frank
Mahoney, chaplain.

program, which was greatly ap-
preciated. Plans were mad for a
Christmas tree and a 7 o'clock
dinner for the grange members
and their families at the next

10 F Below Zero
10 F - "

. 6F "
T p

7.5'F -

Combustion Chamber
Atmospheric Temperature
ZeroJene Motor Oil in Crankcase
Zerolene Gear Grease, Winter
Standard Gasoline

Mrs. Frank Felton is pianist and Blanket fltwo vocal selections will be given meeting, on December 17. Theby Mrs. Ben Hall, retiring secre grange will also give a Newtary, and Mrs. Ivan Brundldge ana Tear's dinner and invite the

Indian Navajo 91 QC
Auto Robes ..... l?0
rancy Plaid Cotton Blankets, largr
doable bed size, iKr
will be sold for

corded by the census, in 193 1

there were 244, and in 1930 there
were 284.

Attending the training school at
present are 149 children, in the
high school are 105, totaling 254.
Many ot these are brought here by
bus from outlying districts and
some are transient children whose
parents are attending Oregon Nor-
mal school. This Is the largest high
school registration at this time of
year since F. M. Roth became prin-
cipal In 1924.

A small budget reduction was
achieved this year. The district is
operating two school buses, bring-
ing children from Lewisvllle, and
one from Elkins. Only the Lewis-ill- e

bus had previously been
necessary to transport all outside
ehildren. Laird Lindemann and
Earl Johnson are the drivers.

Lorene Ballweber. The serving

! Cigarettes
Camel, Cbeatei
flels and LMckies

While they last.

earton.

community to Join with them on
committee for this meeting In Sunday, January 1.

Orange members held an allcludes Mrs. F. P. Runcorn, chair n Men's Felt House
Slippersday meeting at the grange hallman, Mr. Runcorn, Joe Rubens,

Miss Ethel Vanderbeck and Fred

The engine started and continued to run in 2.11 seconds

after first pressure on starting button.
This test is officially' sanctioned by the AAA and conforms

in all respects to the regulations of that body; the engine
and all products being of the grade and consistency regu-
larly purchasable. Temperatures gxren are Fahrenheit.

CONTEST BOARD, AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

Tuesday to do some cleaning of
th building, paper the kitchenRogers. 49cat

only ..
and do some painting.

Waterproof
Pants

Hlrsch W e 1 s ft
Black Bear water
repellent. Doable
throughout. Now

$2.95only . .

Thomases Called Men's Romeo Hons
Slippers

Sti $1.49To Junction City Try a tankfal today.

Underwear At Less Than Cost
Men's Heavy Winter rQ
Union Suits . Jw

Al Wool Unionsuits, Med- - J0 QP
licot, value $1.00 $t9VO
Heavy Wool Union Suits. f QP
Values to $8.50......, $LlJD
Army Wool CQ
Underwear . t....t. wJC
Two-pie- ce Cotton, Heavy J
Rib and Cotton Underwear.- - x7C
Silk and Wool Union A
Suits. Values to 11.60...

By Sudden Illness

U

D

D

n
n
D
n

D
D

Close Race Result
Of Typing Contest BUYER. Dec. 7. Mr. and Mrs

Boys' Front Quarter
Horsehide Coats

Beaver collar. Belt all
around, 4 pockets. VaL to
$9.00. Special for A QP
S days only . . . . $XVo

Men's
Hip Boots

TJ. 8. Brand, $5.00
value QP
at only. JsJJ

J. Thomas were called to Junc-
tion City Monday afternoon toMONMOUTH. Dec. 7. A typing ntasmnDthe home of Mr. Thomas' uncle.eontest is being conducted each

Snowflahes Bring
Joy to Youth But

Elders Recall '20
RICKEY, Dec. 7 Snow

fell here Tuesday morning
, and again Wednesday mor-
ning. While only a few
flakes fell, it was real now
and the children were wild
with delight, bat not to
with the grown ups.

The winter of 1020 Is
still too vivid a memory.
When It began to snow De-
cember 8 and for about a
week, the road from the
east end of the community
towards Salem was not
even frozen. Water pipe
were froeen and taking ear
of the live stock was "some
chore."

half term at the high school, spon Alford Thomas, who has been HI
for some time but was takensored by J. C. Blevins, commercial

Instructor. In the last one, held MAKE BURK OF TUB LOCATIONsuddenly worse.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conkey enlast week. Mabel Schlrman and

tertained with a dinner andPreston Green tied for first place
nd John Murdoch lacked one

word to make the same progress
Please 1 Army&NavyGoodsStorebridge Friday night The color

scheme of pink and white was
Please Note
Location 1 fj

Doors Xortk
Location tused in decorating the table.made by the first two. Two more

tests were necessary to decide the DOOrS NOrtA n vv. a IVmnnrlil Mmt BfMMlCovers were laid for Dr. and
Mrs. B. F. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. WWCM m Chn..U- -l. Door. Ho .f Flo!, (Wtie. which was won by Mabel. Mr, At STANDARD STATIONS, INC.,

AND RED, WHITE & BLUE DEALERSTed Graham, Mr. and Mrs.Blevins presented her with
flashlight iirlndlcatlon ot her good a anaaGeorge Cooper, all ot Monmouth,

and the, host and hostess.work.


